Wednesday 12th February

Spiced butternut squash soup

***

Braised beef bourguignon

or

Braised squash, tomato, fennel and chick peas with herbs

Pommes purée

Broccoli

Carrots

***

Lemon Tart

***

Cheese & biscuits

***

Coffee


Thursday 13th February

Smoked mackerel salad with pickled cucumber, new potatoes, watercress and horseradish crème fraîche

or

Pear, stilton, water cress salad with pickled grapes and mustard dressing

***

Chicken kiev with roasted pepper and garlic stuffing

or

Lentil 'kiev' with roasted pepper and garlic stuffing

Spinach

Roasted parmentier potatoes

Green beans

***

Blackcurrant pannacotta with shortbread crumble

***

Cheese & biscuits

***

Coffee & chocolate


Sunday 16th February

Curried parsnip soup

***

Roast leg of lamb with mint sauce and gravy

or

Grilled polenta with white beans and mushrooms in a cream sauce

Roasted potatoes

Savoy cabbage

Cauliflower

***

Chocolate and orange pave with Chantilly cream

***

Cheese & biscuits

***

Coffee